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і 1 ■"**"' •f*'r to*" F,1001*,6** B,fbt 1 by the Boord et home. Some even were 
-*•• M*1 ЬІ— Uie pilfnm'e eye ^ йЛЦІее. es really to demand, that it

should be abandoned. But one man was 
anxious to bold on at least until Mr. Jewett 
abould arrive and give fait opinion in the 

« Web," exclaimed i»r Warren.
“ Wait, brethren і ye know not what ye are 
doing I let US hear what brother Jewett, 
whole new on bis journey home, bas to 
say on this question.” Mr Jewett bas

•» k“Jb“" “и T.”"?1*» lkf Came*. К«п« ші : V V. ofu. do not.
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To make It welll”

evening, discoursed to an audtoboe in 
Brooklyn on “Myths and Miracles” 
spoke glibly of the falsehoods on which 
Christianity reels and declared that “to 
teach orthodox religion is Coarse.’ and 
vulgar and brutal.” When be м» oracular
ly condemns Christianity what good ie it 
that such men aa Macaulay, Froude^ad a 
boot of the wisest and beet men the world 
has known, extol itT—Bop. IFsriWy

“ тая «мм M**”Щпищег is і Visiter.
It ia of DO use to any that Christ, aa ex

hibited in the gospel, is wot historical, nod 
that we know not how much of what is ad* BOOTS OB SHOES.MAttTft ІІ. I*
rn і ruble i* eeperadded by the tradition of the 
folle were. Who among the disciples or 
among their proselyte* was capable of in
venting the sayings ascribed to Jeans, or 
of imagining the life and character re
vealed m the Gospels T Certainly not the 
fishermen of Galilee i as certainly not St. 
Paul, whosafjaharaeter and idbeyocresie*

or Ш
Htoiuv UN, " Lour Star r 1 would not dim 

I The light that glean і* with dubious ray « 
The loaelv маг і f Bethlehem 
lwd ou a Lngbt awl glorious day.
bhiar eu, - Lues Hear Г ... grief aad tears 
And aad reverses oft baptised .

eu amid thy sister sphere* r—-
eues lu heaven err not -tr-pi-ed

\ 4 au« ferlsu

were of a totally different sort ; still lew 
the early Christian writers,™ whom nothing 
is more evident than that the good which

W hi* lb* Ira II. .ills.: ми ІIV» were fo»W- 
u* bet Ary auU ia MeHuee, 

VeeEmwu with ihetr
WATBBBUBY * В18Шв,

M Etat u4 BS Viiw SVmi

st Basis eaves ltman

SÎ. ''.N
wan ta them waa all derived from the high
er source. I ■■

About the life and sayings of Jesus there 
is a stamp of personal originality, oombtn- 
e4 with profundity of issigbt, which 
abandon the idle expectation 
scientific precision where something vary 
different was aimed ai, muet place the Pro
phet of Naaareth, even in the estimation ot 
those who have no belief In htolospbotieu, 
I» the very first rank of the men of sub
lime genius of whom our species can boast. 
When thie pre-eminent genius ie combined 
frith the qualities of probably the greatest 
moral reformer and martyr to that mission 
who ever existed upon earth, religion can 
not be said to have made a bad choice in 
pitching on this man as the ideal represen
tative aad guide of humanity ; nor even 
OCW would it be easy even for an unbeliever 

translation of the rule of 
abstract into the concrete 

than to endeavof to IA live that Christ 
would approve our life.—(“Three Essays 
on Religion." John Stuart Mill, Am. K»l., 
pp 253-265).
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To dash ie earth eo bright a gem,
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That sparkles ia eight's diadem T
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Then, bora aud waned to doubt aud tear. 
Will gfitter oa Bmmaaael's brow
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Awd thauean-l*. where thy radiaeee beamed, 

I “ crown the Saviour Lard of all."
was l hat the

7Ш to heufrhto.ro, 
afeev to* err.«al to thi* rwwatry 
Ifeough h» . mU wot he owe to the < 
■any. Mad had а-екіеу ia lU heart 
toamehev - • - .tdUr^A. aad «to Mr* 
Lyman Jrert» »*• auaiimsl* waamg for 
*r dswamwi to the Hoard, aad aasiou.ly 
laueiag to a. .«wpaey Mr. Па/ to Mel lore, 

the cuswhnlimi sees 
aa» that .«a the l#th 

to Gfrsotoe. ЇМ*. I toy aad Jewett leak

HERBERT W MOORE,
Attsmey-at-baw,The ruault to thadi 

Board were direr ted “auitaWr to re saferoe 
the Triugu u,i*»u>*, provided that it nan be 
doue aoneieteotiy with the claims of South- 
era Bnrn.ai. '

During this year failing health coeetrein- 
ed Mr. Duy to seek hie native shores i aad 
Mr. Jewett nod wife wyre left aloes to bat- 

Hh the diflloultie- of an insuflkwntly

to find a bet 
virtue ftom the NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.jftoereduh- to fur»'

The (to a* oowrixra».) Maim •T.,fWruun>,an 
107 Punies WILLIAM IT*indeed, they are not “ tiay things,” but 

I great things in their influence and pc 
for they serve a great and noble pur;

I There are those whom tried ones < 
meet, whom they have been wont to call 
frieada, who pans on without a word of 
sympathy, leaving the eon heart with a 
deeper ache, for there is pain to the sensi
tive heart to find indifference in those we 
enroll in our circle of friendriiip. One of 
earth's sorely tried ones met в friend 
months after a great affliction, not having 
seen or heard from her in the meantime. 
“ You, of course, kuew that 1 fell for you,” 

^wai the greeting frdk the friend. “ I hop
ed so,” replied the afflicted one, “ but oh, 
bow I wanted to have you tell me eol”

A afreet Christian woman, of a timid, 
shrinking nature, greatly inclined to un
derestimate her own virtues, surrounded 
by friends (eo called), yet separated from 
her own kind r» I, was sadly needing sym
pathy and advice, as she was passing 
through bitter trials. Aa the writer eat by 
her Mdeide one day, the sufferer told of 
all she had borne of affliction, disappoint
ment, and bitter trials of (he heart-break- 
kind . “ These are no secrete,” she said, 
“my pastor knows of them,aad all my 
friends know, but only a few expressions 
of sympathy have come to me. 1 know it 
is because I am so faulty, and bear my sor
rows eo ungracefully. I wish I might have 
doue better^ buttled knows all about it, 
and He forgives me.” She waa in the 
presence of the divine, sympathising Lord 
a few days after, and at her funeral the 
pastor spoke of her as one of God's sweet
est saint*, who bore her sorrows with pati
ent meekness. Long, fiewery notices ap
peared in newspapers of her sweet deeds of 
mercy, and how sadly she woald bemieeed. 
If one-eighth part could have been «aid to 
her, how it would have cheered and bright
ened those last lonely days I There are 
few of us ia thin life who do not know some 
very sorrowful experiences I and knowing 
them, do we not realise the preciousness of 
earthly sympathy T Not simply an exist
ing sympathy, which we must take for 
granted, but warm, luring expression» of 
■vmpethy, in the Written word or the warm 
clasp and the tearful eye.
- Dr. DeWiu Talmsge says, ia one of his 
published sermon» : “ Westminster Abbey 
and monumental Oroenwood are the 
world's attempt to stone, by honore for the 
dead, for wrongs to the living. There is 

tomb of John Drydeo, a beautiful 
ument, but I cannot help but think at 

giventy year* of age he wrote of his being 
oppressed in fortune, and of the contract 
that lie bad just made for a thousand 
vereee at sixpence a line. And there, too, 
you find the monument of Samuel Butler, 
the author of * Hudibrae,' but while I look 
at his monument in Poet's Corner, I cannot 
hot ask myself where he died. In a gar
ret. Oh, do justice to the living 1 All the 
justice you do them, you must do thi* side 
of the gates of the necropolis. They 
not wake up to count the number of< 
ages at the obeequiee, or to notice the pol
ish of the Aberdeen granite, or to read 
cpitaphsl commemoration."

Kind words of sympathy and eooour 
ment ooet lint, little, but oh, bow 
help to lift the black cloud and let in the 
streaks of sunlight which 
brighten the darkened life I Jeeoa, oar 
divine1»Lord, " looked for some to take 
pity, but there was none ; and for com- 

, but He found none,” which shows

•top tor India. the former fled to lake up 
*• work laid tows two years before i the

Ліг» аw «••*«men e worthy 
« gtoriiwe a work as 
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Madras ia Feb- 

mg a good |*~ags, 
ban..g two metre-
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“ For many years I have made it * rule 
never to spend a half-hour with any person 
without finding out if that person was a
Christian, and if not, -trying to preaoh 
Christ to him "

This, ia substance, i* wh.it the minister 
said in the little church at tiie quiet sum
mer resort by the "river wide, where Edith 
IfSMon was Maying “ For," continued 
the speaker, “ it may be my Iwt opportun
ity to speak for Chri-l, or it may t* some 
one's last chance of hearing the truth."

Edith was thinking of these words that 
morning when she went out into Jerry's 
boat after lilies. Jerry knew where 
the flowers were thickest and frireet, 
and, too, be was counted ,aa the beet 
oarsman on the river. Edith often 
out with Jerry, and that morning she- wait 
thinking: “ I have bad more than one oppor
tunity to present Christ to Jerry. But 1 
do not even know whether or not he be
longs to Christ. If I had only spoken to 
him before! I don’t know how to begin 
now." Presently she began singing.
“ Poll for the shore, sailor, poll for the 

shore.”

review of the facts thus far given 
shews us, that seventeen years have elaps
ed since the inineon to the Tel ague was 
undertaken . that while only a very lew of 
the Tel ague have been brought to Christ, 
the outlook is most hopeful for a bountiful

hrotUo. They k 
«wy, tMf, after 
awl tort <4 all, after
«■artel w p- ating vowie member» to the 
«top'J cron to ** the Lamb of God, brsr-
mg pa»;. .Jw IN to the world." Shortly ber*e»t, providing suftcien^numbers of 
Srirr d,-embark ,eg lhay jNireued their Christian teachers are sent to the field i 
yaswuey m Mi-il.a .Then tbey found the j tiutt notwithstanding the darkness abound 

h a* Mr Ifoy bad lari it two iasin the minds of the net ires, the religion 
wild pill. . wrniat seal they of]to*u* Christ ie striking it* roots in the 

s every hand", soi*, end і» undermining the faith of the 
» to the people, Tehtgv- ; and that the American Baptists 

and waiting «spun God in pray, r for tli* are mdy. according to their ability, to 
bto*--.,g u, *iiend their etturt- There- wad i.. the Trlugus “ The Bread of Life." 
post» from both 0*4*** star,e* about tin* I have dwelt thu* at length on this period 
«•» rt* lavoraldr u- far a* gaining live at- of the history of the mission, because it is 
taotori/to the peopl. і* concerned ; bat uecewary u> know considerable about its 
thongt. a few apparently nnaiou* in- days of -truggle for existence in order to 

to life raws to rightly appreciate there last days when a 
lad into the light, cloud acartfrly ever seems to hover over it.

It increase* pur wonder aad thankfulnev- 
aa we now look upon its flourishing con
dition, if we bear in mind that it ha* come 
out of tribulation and darkness, being led 
by that Providence that never errs, but 
ofl*n guide* through storm into the seren
es* peace- through scenes of apparent foil- Jerry listened, and when she ended said:
ore into regions of grand success “ That’s a good one, Miss."

1863—1886. “ Yes; but, Jerry, are yen pulling for
We will turn now to trace the history of lh?,wb,e,r А"5Г. 

the mission for twelve years, extending , . 1 )tnow ™“oh abou. them
from 1863 to 1866. The story ofthi* replied Jrery "Beckon as how
period will, to a great extent; resemble that »bes one has no odri u> puUwitbbe m 
of the past seventeen years i but the divi- Joet<*nft- And mavlie he will drift to

^Л'^тат ^Îîarei^lreting ° s^^b 1 " " BnMvbysh -.MnTToi'. have the oaref"^гмтгзьй 11 ,, lik.

to Ml TM (M. Ю Ih. .Ork.-Mr. J,.,U i"'- — " *•■“«• <*
qprked on amid trials and discouragements { Vй 1 ’•••r broke an oar l“ «І/ 1ІЛ» JJ°
«>.*b.U, АЖ-cUn, Abo„,r. Uftlwin, 'VTu

SwRÂn.t?,ї:лг*5^ **“«■ «%*t о.. ™ ,ь.
МКЧІМГ AlMio. occupé. Tolll,,.u„l, nv,r W.UKM1 MJ OM.T Ut

mil.., to Ai, or eight uiUaa ЬГ" ' «"«b . bAMJ. ot gett.og took to Ih. 
ft* Ik. to. io Oogole. „poo thick he ,kNf . . . . ? .
MU hi. boon o. th, plu» for ooother кГ" ‘Є" V'-i,У1;
мміоо Aod eo h. .rit. bom, : - Lot u, b0W”1^i^,.kr,^ î*, ‘Г5 ,Л°°И,А

Логос, whioh briog ulïuîot,- , HumP,,! « «™1 mMk„ kk«!î <b«*
Thi. .u oopoeeing ,,i,h Of hi. Iiettrt , f11" W0U''1 lrl tk'm "*™ ll' *k‘

il — O duir. SThMldod .Imp io hi. »«i; """ ‘f""’ “-"■УйП

SstSrïS ïi.v:a%üSK
AniTldofi .ur, J«],V: »f Р-»У" »od the .ord of Ood .0,1 pull fo,

Jewett, bis wile, and three natives, ascend- 
What ia now known a* “ Prayer-meeting 
iriayingat whose fret is Ongole Lise the 

Master weeping ss He beheld unbelieving 
Jerusalem, their heart* bled for the dark
ened souls inhabiting the town before their 
eye*, awd with tender fervency and inspir
ed requests, each one invoked the blessing 
of God to rest upon the Telugue of Oogole 
in sending them a missionary who would 
preach to them “ Jesus Christ and Him 
crucified." Mr. Jewett tells that be had 
great assurance that bis prayer would be 
answered,—that a man would be sent to 
Ongole. He 44 says be wa« not conscious 
at the time of any peculiar exercise of 
mind і but one of the native-women affirms 
that be seemed to her to be overshadowed 
by the Hoir Ghost.”

Returning from Oogole, the" Jewett* re
sumed their work as usual, and nothing of 
special interest occurred during the next 

They scattered the seed of the 
aud warn waiting for the harvest.
86.1 the Rev. F. A. Douglas* was 

added to the mission.
About thu- time, end nJitt'e after, there 

was some additional interest in the work.
Four were baptised into the fellowship of 
the church -, a native pastor was sustained 
out of the church funds -, aod signs of pro
gram were manifrrt in all departments of 
the mission. The progress was especially 
evident in thy fact of on increased distn-

....______ „ Lotion of tracts aod Scripture portions.
^Th* „„u of *r **7 published s “ History of Christ " 

wwf.h. Lrirot 1 Tb. cmZ iZ oootamm* 131 pages, and one thousand

nrJZSS ;
Hr.. pages Of the Triugu tract “Come to Jesus,"

; were printed. The Old and New Testa- 
TetMtt

“Is Ood Here!"

A young man bad been extremely pro- 
fone, and thought little ef the matter. 
After his marriage toa higb-mioded,1ovely 
wife, the habit appeared to him in a dif
ferent light, and he made sp|Lmodic efforts 
to conquer it. Bnt not until a few months 
ago did he become victor, when the glow- 
in* evil was set before him, by a little in
cident, io i ta real and shocking sinfulness.

One Sunday morning, standing before 
the mirror shaving, the razor slipped, in
flicting a alight wound. True to nis fixed 
habit, he ejaculated the single word “God!” 
and he was not a little amazed and oh 
rined to see reflected in the mirror 
pretty picture of his little three-year old 
daughter, as laying her dolly hastily down 
she sprang from her seat on the floor, ex
claiming as she looked eagerly and expect
antly about the room, “Is Dod here Î”

Pale and ashamed, aad at a loss for a 
better answer, be simply said “ WhyT"

“Cause I thought he was when I board 
yon speak to him.”

Then noticing the sober look on his face 
and the tears of shame ia hie eyes 
gazed down into the innocent, radiant foca, 
she patted him lovingly on the band, ex
claiming assnringlr, “Call him again, 
papa, and I dess he’ll surely come."

Ob. how every sellable of the child’s 
trusting words cut to his heart ! The still, 

11 voice was heard at last Catching 
the wondering child up in his arms he 
knelt dowi, and for the
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<#Wf« r- JttUrr ** the way "
—aJbam, «fo- were hui J

TforogA -«mvermoe» were *e few up to 
«hie pufrt ... <fo- Ifetsiy to the miaqoe, we 

for liito цин ії progress bed 
tmru maJ, ; aud .towb, fott sorely, the 

ne- Chrirttnnily were finding 
pfetfr- to g-rwiaaif in the lire* of the peo
ple Tfo '"uudaiivu was fomg laid, so 
(bat wfo., tfo Windows of bcaret, were 

Widely opened, aad the Telugue pree- 
tfo k.п,4ош. tfo building erected 

fosW nta^rtaad upon aa insecureТяемДмИ

E. Bum, - • • 43 DOC* STREET,
saint ми, ж. m.

СООШЄ STOVES,
Songes, Ac.

Theaabmlbeniuj .wiring» forge aueort-

Cnxm улі aatyucdi.aud -кігоійш Grtbered in ust
thesod fronda» S, toads w«r between two 

(Base hundred child re* retwivieg Christian 
і aud reque-t. were cow, і eg ia 

feamweery quarter asking tiuU -cbools
-utgbt U -rtablwfod Mi suck aod such a 
ritistge ** Couvrwmtiuuf with iudridaal*

J. HARRIS A Co.,
27 & 29 Water St.,

ед-INT JOHN. - N. В

first time in hla 
life implored of God’s forgiveness for past 
offences and guidance for all bis future life, 
thanking him ia fervent spirit that be 
%,mA -«» “sursly come" before in answer to 

e of his awful blasphemies. Surely 
“a little child shall lead them ffocfffr.

atflu
frequent, away times they ware exceeding-

щ ndvMUM fore, --there rewiaiai in my 
usw4 nrt a lrebt to •« Gud before many 
У sue* will demi rest rule hie power to sure, 
aad to break dawn tfo, stronghold» to tfo 
wwifod one My follow iuforere ere fo- 

- * rpiy interested iu the people,—
•• wirefoeary wnk—apd our

Tfo ymmot inquiry umveg tfo Thlug... 
roeeue# the priw ipieeto chnsuaeky tir 

lowing rear, aod as

SALT, IIGE AND SÜOA!
TVs Praying SmpsrUtsuaeui

6Л00 «Mil
fruwrrr^r-

тейгйьдгтя:
tar

We know of superintendents 
the burden of their office resting upc 

<uii' f°r

who feel

"its
their work You may 

be sure that these are not the man who 
aeek the office, but rather who are sought 
by tfo office They are not the men who 
no delight in plaoe aad notoriety that they 
yearn after the position because It givre 
them authority aud promi 
their fellows і such mss, 
do not pray much, un.e*
The praying superintendent is tfo osa 
who ask es God for the help which no 
human aid oaa give. There is a limit to 
the help afforded by a»semblio« aad insti
tutes and commentaries There are wants 
which there can not supply. The preying 
saperinteadent knows where ihese needs 
can be met Yet not for himself alone 
does he pray. He remembers bis fellow- 
laborers and preys tor them. As a faithful 
superintendent, be knows somewhat of the 
peculiarities ef evervteacher.as well asof the 
scholars і and he sake God for the special 
grace needed by each one. Hie prayers 
make him sympathetic in bis sfhooli they 
help him to form charitable judgment-' of 
persons and events і they prompt him to 
greater failbfnIpc—• | м..-l they give to all 
the services of tl.c school thin wondrous 
charm of spirituality Which distinguishes 
the mere intellectual process of teaching 
from «be warm, yearning, heartfelt interest 
in religious life which ought to be mani
fested In every Sunday-school.— The Study.

n

■ВриЯм Ми primaire 
enured during lue folk 
a uuwwqwi-uc* there wa» u widespread 
urepscMM. a# to tfo native *ysteam of reli- 
£W* Ті.» шімюмт-, a* well as tfo 
■need at torer. were oouliieet Aval thr 
kuqpkukr.1 -f<m time had arrived, when tfo 
aoviog newer M (be gospel to Jeeoa Chn»t 
sosrU to .irrkmgh munitrot

00X70BT m PLÜSOH
•ssored la All wtth lints TreeMs sv

it is to fo feared,
it fo ia public. Bhrtfog Orettkltaueum euata

щнгакЗїм* v

ьГ
I» loan ileal in Mel tore 
“ Tfo gwieral aapn t," 

lr. Ifoy, IB bis repart to tfo year 
** i» mue. «uxmragiag thou at say

Idolatry Ü toeing credit Kcarcc .»
----- Of all the ttomwod»’ add meed, bu»

ettrefrri to goud carueet to defend it by 
dfeort disru—um,-nrrtutoly not lea per
se*» w«bin two year- hew done a» ia ouf 
perervM* A gntofol imprtwMon prevail», 
and is uprel* acknowledge,( by maay, that 
tfo retignm to tfo cummlry to already tw- 
gmuiug to wane, aud that tfo Cbrirtisn 
religion .» dertiued «re tong to haeoo..- the 
riqws to tfo whole » or id."

Jtoal tied’» time win not yet. Trite,

Myl miss, 1 never thought of ihaii 
a Bible that my old mother ga 

when I started out -, and she taught me a 
prayer, too. And I’ve been letting then! 
oars lie idle in the bottom of the old boat 
all these years. D’ye ’spore the) are as 
good and stout as evert And would they 
puli-an old fellow like me into port?"
“lam sure they would. Q, Jerry, 1 

wish you would take hold of them and
polL<___________

“ I believe I will I I’ll

ll Ijre-d1861.
p*Hi

Oswaa's lattaamwi Beet aa4 Ifos Mare

jxæas,7*aag*£!r— Копти» Jouefrat.

ST. NICHOLAS.

EiB^aasHi
8t. Nicholas aim* bosh to 

develop the ta-tes uf lu no net! 
record tor the past twelve

warm and
thi- old

Birds to-night, and I’ll aav that little prayen 
or, if I can’t remember that, I’ll whittle out 
a ne* one. I promise you, misa,I’ll do it,”

The next morning Edith was just starting 
out to walk dawn to the rivet when a mes
senger camq in baste. “О, Мім 
There’s been aa accident, aod old Jerry to 
'moet killed. He wants you. He is out of 
hie head, and keeps saying something 
about polling for the shore. Thr doctor 
says be can't live.”

When they reached the place where 
Jerry was slowly breathing bis life away, 
some one said : Jerry, Jerry, fore is Mias

Jerry opened bis eyes and said faintly, 
“Sing thatГ

And there, surrounded by a group of 
rough, though kindly mes, KdtAb sang i 
“ Light in the darkness, sailor, day ia at

See or the foaming billows, feir haven's 

Drea
o’er,

Safe within the Hfe-boaf, sailor, pull for 
the shore.

As she paused, Jerry’s.lips 
bending low to bear Edith

-wweai were led to Christ, bat they» wa* 
rno gérerai, ingathering of souls. Hundred»

bow even He valued sympathy.
“ Exercise your soole," says Butler, 
n a loving sympathy with sorrow ia 

every form, soothe it, minister to it, euo- 
cor it, revere ll. It ie the relic of Christ in 
the world, an image of the Great Sufferer, 
a shadow of the arose.” Yes, sympathy 
will work miracles in a shadowed home. 
Try iti aod see if your own heart does not 
come Into closer union with the blessed 
Christ, for the work is Christ-like.—JBr- 
ckmgt.

IIr abort iwr-uaded to fo Chris- 
rrtuauied there, likt the young 

questioning Christ, “ not 
fe» fréta tfo ktagtiMu," while the oar long-

■yi Vu.'1' тшШт*т- -vre
{

£ folio whig
LEADDMt TKATtiXU FOB 1IIMI

as amonghtoeedlt0lm ""

Early in 1
brt Ito tuforei* are Sew . Frey ye ifore- 

- Am «fo Usnf to tfo barvrot, that fo will — ErrecT or A Wouh — 1 ope day lUSIted 
a dying man in the Generàl Hodpital,
Montreal. Aa 1 waa leaving the ward, the 
whole hospital was startle^ by 
cries. I was told that a man had just 
awakened from chloroform, after amputa
tion. How could I comfort him and re- ..
litre the patienta from such disturbance ? "H. tL"
I went into the sufferer’- ward ; every one
there seemed awe-struck. What could I Paper*on ibe Great BegllshHchools, Regby 
•ay? Praying for a word, I walked to his andjjto—*. Utosirations by Joseph HrnnrtL 

"k'"P"«l ™ b!, -r, “(bd i.
lore. ««Jenny's hoortitng-Houee," a seWal by Jus.

He instantly ceased hie groaning, and, P»a»tng wlihnuwn-tiay Mfe uud enter
looking at me, said t “ 1 know it, sir i but 
I have neglected, retooled and denied him ;
I Lave blasphemed-bis name, and forgotten

“ 1 have nodoabtyou have, my friend, 
end eo did I, for many years, but ' Oml І»

I told him of the love which laid his 
•tea, ns well as mine, on Christ » ef the lore 
which suttered tor them. Hto cries ceased.
I left him >u peace There to no cure for 
the ill» of this mortal life bat the love of 
God. Bert In that, oh, reader I Reel in the 
full atonement made for your sins by 
Jeeoa, thé Sou of God, Beat in Christ,the 
living Saviour.—Мц/ог Malm».

series torm^grartm'aoS 
n il or eehlld-loriog and «üükl.

le tnfrj. tfo Iberd sent a daMtatioa tie
---- * reqetrr MH# «fo Work IlSgOf tfo

•to '• «epert to then. Tfo de
ed «ий «hui (fo«r personal іо*е»(к Пе Соп tin art

expression as I read " foigh- 
thu morning. “ The Sun- 

ous Inst but an hour or two, bat 
life Is a con

loey.” T

ggAw* . • -4 «Htaâ (J
eoeaeud to ••wheel", «h» сіаіом of Ifo us-

mu^of Talk tor1 found the 
too on Peter" 
day'» «
holiness of

Ahum
sitland* IVrsr he remark to trite that

the voyage, sailor, now almost

log, when one 
etfccted by the

to be reduced tothea^to Ito course ran i q 

"finished " It is astonish 
thinks of H, how little to effected by .... 
sermons preached “ A. K. H. B." tolls of 
a Hootch preacher who waa going on with 
great aoimaUo*. when a painful impression 
oroened his mind, end after spsakior for 
toa misutoe, he stopped aad said is ofeofrg- 
sd tooee, “ Toots I what’s the oas of preach
ing to you ? You'll as 1ST fo а ЬШе< tfo 
better Awes." Perhaps we may hardly 
expect tfo average sermon to leave a per- 

t mark on as, bet hohr living I that 
to tfo eootinuod aad effecti ve.- dleoouree. 
Map wa not say that this—sad not more os

«■ «he peefor fo Ufo
ttwas. « TW ei.il.it
t. «W «Ак». jMi. ro cm , mrft yrtw,

Efctxibt SbS

'Jfcok E «lo.Ho» wUl <.0.1.1 bob. ААТАПІ

SÜFbstbsaawijRAeanghi tfo

I .took Um own 11 pulled for 
I guess 111 make the harbor?” 

labored breathe, and Jerry 
bad, as we trust, " made the harbor.” - 

“ What if I had not need that left 
tunity ?” said Edith to herself aa shr 
sd back to bar cottage.—ffo Pawn,

were also printed, aod 
fr* » from a distance 

new religion. Ot this time 
: '« •• wriuen, “ more have heard theOoe- 
. pel ia thin than io any former year J

From the aeneal report for 1867 we 
toarn, "■Tb* number of hqarers have varied 
but little from that ia past year*. Im
provement to discernable, however, in the 
continued and regular attendance of indivi
dual, on tfo Sabbath.”

Ia ifo following years a revival occurred, 
aud eighteen were added to the church by 
foptiem—stobleso heathen, yet eighteen 
roods who Shall give glory " to Him that 
rtttsth upon the throne, aad to the Lamb.”

Two yean more pane by#od Mr. Jewett 
to compelled to go from plaoe to place, en
deavouring to restore hie impaired health ; 
but all to eo avail s neither Nrilorejledras, 
nor Oagtd*, ояа help him. Of nsoterity

While Mr. Jo

if'«fee
Mil 1 Tfo а W“7S1

тШЖ
_____ . ira aiiiTUET oa etaw-Tu**

the shore.rtsfee
ifo a. wfo*. we* referred the 

aaetde lis see 
why we sfeeald turn our aits

Ow# wtiwto «iCrtag during tfo miBJSba
wræ

mmmmA яШт-

—That was а grand deofotation which 
Lord Shafteabury said be baaed M scan toy 
make in the House of Cbmmoee. “ Tfo Earner 
roan who speaks of writes a syllable against
Christianity ie guilty of high treason sgaiast Hallssm of life I Tfo |
the civilisation of mafoiad.” Fronde, ohurofos aad tfo age! Your « 
in hto essay on Calvioifen, expres.ro, the mins, reader, aad within reach of

bought when be eayfe « All lhat we worthiest of us. But we’toast, with sonr- 
oall modem civilisation in a sense which gctic purpose, resolve upon it. ns* tfo 
deserves the name to the visible expression means, aad have a okoarful.feith in God's

jgL.ur-ta,-uh-»murt

CONSUMPTION^5 SSSS
of CarterevUle, Geo., says : " I take great 
plsaaare in saying year Kmutoioo ha- prov
ed itself in my hand a mort efficient rem
edy, la the various westing conditions nail
ing tor suoh a Detriment."
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